Full Day
Half Day (AM)
Half Day (PM)
Short Day
EARLY START (7AM)
Trip Day

Massey
326 Don Buck Road, Massey, Auckland, New Zealand
NORMAL SCHOOL DAY

NORMAL SCHOOL DAY

NORMAL SCHOOL DAY

08:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m.
08:00 a.m.-01:00 p.m.
01:00 p.m.-06:00 p.m.
08:00 a.m.-03:00 p.m.
07:00 a.m.-08:00 a.m.
08:00 a.m.-06:00 p.m.

$55.00
$35.00
$35.00
$45.00
$5.00
$65.00

CHRISTMAS SCIENCE DA

FLYING HIGH!

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

07

08

09

10

11

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

Before and after school care

Before and after school care

Before and after school care

Christmas isn’t any fun unless you
add some science into the mix SO
join us up for our all-time favorite
christmas science experiments!

Making kites and paper planes then
Walk to Mt Atkinson to fly kites
and have a picnic lunch. Be super
ready to chase the bubbles!

WINTER WONDERLAND

DANCE WORKSHOP/PARTY

SANTA'S WORKSHOP!

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE!

BAKING GALORE!

Fri

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

14

15

16

17

18

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

Let's play Santa's workshop and
create every thing Christmassy!

Walk to beach and park, picnic, fun
games, possibly pony rides but not
confirmed yet.

Bake for your morning tea, lunch
and afternoon tea! Put on your
chef's hat and bake galore!

All things snow. Making snowflakes,
snow globes, snowman cupcakes,
etc.

Come and attend Hip hop class by
an expert, glowsticks, glow in the
dark face pain and Join the the
dance party fun!

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL

FESTIVE FOOD FUN DAY

Fri

KIWI CHRISTMAS PARTY

CHRISTMAS EVE!

CHRISMAS DAY!

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

21

22

23

24

25

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

Dec

Christmas themed fairground
games, face painting, popcorn, hot
dogs, etc.

Gingerbread houses and other
Christmas treats like christmas
lights, strawberry Santa hats and
more

Pohutukawa crafts, making mini
pavlovas, party games, face paints,
possibly a visit from santa

Wishing everyone a warm, relaxing
Christmas Eve surrounded by loved
ones

Merry Christmas from all of us at
skids ! Here's to a season of love
and harmony!

MAGICAL CREATURES!

FANTASY FORTS AND CA

BUTTERFLY HOUSE - TR

BUBBLES DAY!

Fri

SUMMER FUN

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

11

12

13

14

15

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

How big a bubble can you make!
Lets make a giant one, bubble
science, bubble cooking, bubble
everything !

Magical creatures are an aspect of
the fictional wizarding world!
Abacadabra! dream catcher, fruit
fairy wand Just so much fun!

Making desk tidy castles, building
forts, Nerf gun fun, and movie day!

Time to enjoy some beautiful
garden and the many shades of
butterflies with a game of hide and
seek.

All things summer. Water fun, sand
castle competition, beach safety
and sun safe messages, ice-cream
making, bikes and scooters.

MASTER CHEF - BUTTER

USA FUN DAY!

CINEMA DAY! (TRIP)

MESSTIVAL DAY!

OUT OF THIS WORLD!

Fri

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

18

19

20

21

Fri

22

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Origami straw rockets,Galaxy in a
jar,Moon rocks, Alien
pretzels,Flying saucer frisbees,
and Soda bottle rockets

Love eating! Then put on your chef
hats and try your hand at making
butter chicken pie! Deliciously
yummy!

Celebrate Presidential inauguration
day! We'll make Statue of Liberty
and the torch, play baseball and
make USA favourite hamburgers!

Movie time at the theatres with
friends and pop corn so come along
and bring your friends to watch the
latest movie!

Let's get together for messy play
festival. Mud, Finger paint, Slime,
Sand, Oobleck, Collaborative
painting Bubbles and more

WHEELS/GADGETS FUNDA

SILLY SPORTS!

CLAY/PAPER CRAFT DAY

PARK FUN & PICNIC -

HAWAIIAN BEACH PARTY

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

25

26

27

28

29

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Jan

Bring your wheels and gadgets and
have fun races, games and enjoy
making summer treats ( ice block/
ice-cream) to enjoy!

3 legged & Wheelbarrow race,
Skipping with a cup of water, Ball
scramble, Shoot a frisbee through
a hoop, Obstacle course and Egg
and spoon

Explore Clay and paper to create
your very own crafts

Venture further from home and
visit a FEW parks around,
playground or walk, have all the
fun at Waterview park and Oakley
creek

Learn Hula dance, Make Hawaiian
pizza, play Games – Limbo, coconut
shy, hula hoop comp,Palm frond Tiki
Masks, flower crowns/design
surfboard

For more information, call +64-212478828 Or +64-212478828
or email manor@skids.co.nz

Fri

